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~OEDUCATIONAL RlEVIEW\\

THE FLAG.

All the boys and girls in our schools learn
thtthe Union jack is made up of the three

crosses of England, Scotland and lreland, and is
thus truly the flag of the Union. In one
sense, then, they learn the meaning of the flag.
But are we as careful to teach them the uses
of the flag, and how they should treat it?

What does the flag stand for? It is the
outward sign of the authority of our country.
Wherever the flag of the Empire flues, it says,
" Here is something belonging to the Empire,
which the people of the Empire have undertaken
to protect. " Wherever the flag is lowered, or
taken away, it is a sign that our country bas no
longer theý power or the will to rule or protect
in that place.

It is a reminder of the many brave men, who
have fought under it, and for it. It is the
symbol of our loyalty to our _King and Country.

In itseif it is nothing, but as the outward sign
of ail these it is a sacred thing. Are we careful
to treat it with due reverence?

A few years ago, during a procession through
the- streets of a Canadian town, a small torch-
bearer was seen trying to set fire to a corner
of the flag, tha- hung within-reach of lis torch.
What had he been taught about iespect for the
flag and for what it represents? After apublic
holiday or patriotic celebration, it is no uncom-
mon thing to. see tawdry littie flags lying about
on floors or pavements, and the use of these in
cheap decoration naturally tends; to bring them
into contempt. This is flot a right use for the
fiag which is hung in churches. as a sign of
loyalty and devotion to a principle. And
what about somne of the flag-drills and gamnes
with flags, that are suggested Jfor school use?
Do they ail conduce to respect? We fear not.
Teach the children that the flag is too sacred
to be used as a plaything.

For Hongur, flot honours.

Let ail good things await,
Him who cares flot to be great,

But as he saves or serves the state.

The Tbrone je established by righteousness.

Blessed ie the nation whose God is the Lord.

SUMMER SCHOOLS.

'1wCalciulars of the Summner Scbool of,
Science and of the New Brunswick Summer
Ru rai Science Scliool h avýe been received.

The first. 'namned sehl m)lieets this year -under
new conditions. U1nited with the Prince Edward
Island Teachers' Summiner School,,it wiIl hold its
session under the auspices of the P. E. 1.
Department of Agriculture. By this arrange-
ment, tuition in aIl the regular courses is offered
free.e Special attention will be given to Nature
Study and Agriculture, but other subjets are
flot slighted. Many of our readers will be
interested to know that the course in English
Literature will bc taken by a specialist in that.
subject, and that particular attention will be
given to methods of teaching prose selections.
The reading includes The Essays of Elia, Macbeth,
and The Lay of the Last Minstrel. We can assure
teachers of this subjeet that the course wilI, be
both interesting and profitable.

The accommodation at the N. B. Rural School
to meet ut the New Vocational School at Wood-
stock, July 8, to August 5, is limited to ninety,
and nearly as many applications have, already
been received. 'Travelling expenses of students
will be paid upon conditions stated in the
Calendar. In addition to courses in Agriculture,
a Domestic Science Course is offered, indluding
instruction in Cooking, Sewing, Sanitation, Hy-
giene and Home Nursing.

We have also received the Calendar of the
McGill University Summer School for Librarians,
to meet from June 24 to July 24.

CITIZENSHI1P.
"The science of citizenship if taught in our

schools would turn out men and women with
patriotic ideals of public duty, would make, it
impossible for unworthy men to reach high places.
Without the science of citizenship we can neyer
attain national greatness, provincial importance
or civic advancemenit. The place where citizen-
ship should be planted in the heart of every
boy and girl is'at school. There an understand-
ing should be born, showing the duties each
owes to lis neighbor,, the community 'he lives
in and the country to which he owes bis alleg-
iance. "- Major G. W. Stephens, in a patriotic
address at McGill College, Toronto.
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CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARIES 0F THE
WAI 0F 1812.

j.- VROOM.

XXII .- A Landing On the Niew England Coast.

june 14.- The month of June was chiefly
marked by preparations for the final conflict
on the Niagara frontier. The leaders of the
war party were stili in power in tl*' United
States, but they were miaking overtures for
peace., There. had been jreat changes at home
and abroad sinoe they so lightly issued. their
declaration of war two years bef oie. They had
found war to mean -somàethihg more than a
series of raids on the Canadian border, Which
at' the end of the two years had resulted in
nothinig gained; something more than a succes-
sion of stirring naval duels, which at best made
no noticeable difference i the strength of the
British fleet.

In 1813, British squadrons from 'Bermuda and

the West Inc2ie had made hostile visits to some

parts of the Southern States, compellihg the
militia to organize for the defenoe 'of their own
shores. l7here wau danger of an uprisng of
slaves to help the British; and it was suspected
that this was one of the objects which the

British had in view. The absurd blockade of
the whole Atlantic coast maintained by a few
British ships in 1813 had been relaxed during
the winter; but it had been renewed with vigor in

the spring, and was no longer absurd. The
commerce of the blockaded ports wau completely
destroyed. They had not a merchant ship

afloat. The cruisers, of which theY* had been 80

proud, were confined to port; or,, when they

could get out to sea, were no longer able to

bring in prizes because of the, blockade. Al
their triumphs had- been at oea, and the mea was
closed against themn.

There were public rejoicings in New England

when news of the fallIpi. Napoleon was reoeived

for there the peace Party was i the majoritY,
and thought that peaoe would corne ail the
sooner with. British shipe and British regimenti

thus set fiee to take part i the war in Anierica-

War, instead of bringing the people, of t~

country together to withstand a common eneMYI

was dividing them; and not the frast of 1 the

troubles which had to be faced by the Party i

power was a threat that New England w..
secede from the Union if the war were prolonge&

Thus was the Washlngtoftl g-overnment situat.d >
when it finished its preparatians for the CaMPOitu
of 1814. There was then no hope a Of Wi
British America. The war mmuat come to MaMd
withoui that; yet they hoped, to 4riv ti.e
Canadians back acroos the Niagar ac, nd, g MW
some foothold on Canadian sai before the. pegS
was concluded, that they, niight thereby 4bi,à, -a
position to obtain better termes. Thfflfoie, r
sent their. best leaders and their but 1»t~e
to Niagara. The invadig armyof ,11,4wM 9i
be a well disciplined olierYt very diff«t qrtu
the unmanageable troopé of former Yern-

The Canadians, greatly .,xhauWaned a ç
the end of their resoumces bothi s me#~ç.
means, were not as well able to ~ ~.

'a they had been. at th ii i0t;.~
ing that ample rein.foieet
way f rom Enýgla*d , by
thirl own until tii qi4
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BOTANY.

L. A. DIEWOLFE.

A recent request was, " Give a iist of Nature
Study topice for the spring months. " An
answer to, that wouid flot necessariiy belon g
under the heading " Botany. " Vet, what's in
a name?

The briefest answer ie, "Study whatever
chances to corne your way. " Nature work
shouid! be informai. When one outiines a
liet of topics and tries to foilow that iist, one
bas oeased to be a teacher, and bas become a
machine. There are -too many "machines"
trying to teach' now. Get away from the
mechanical. Be naturai.

If a boy brings in a butterfly today, have a
lesson on it-. If lie bring a fungus tomorrow,
a lesson on that je -in order. To be sure, the
butterfly and the fungus are flot ciosely reiated;
but they may be found side by side in the field.
If they accidentally be found together, wby can
we flot study themn together?

Nature study is net the classification of objecte
according te evolution or according te relation-
ships. That je a science, which foilows later.

But the one. who bas neyer learned to see
things in the field je net satisfied with these
generalities. She wante to be toid what te,
look for. For the sake of peace, therefore,
1 il suggest a few of the things to watch for and
have the children watch for.

One of the firet signe of spring is the bird
migrations. In connection with that, discus
why birde migrate, and where they go. Why
do they net ail migrate? Some remain with us
the year through. 1e it a matter of cold or
iack of féod that drives them south in the fail?
Why do they probably return in the spring.
Read about migration in some good Bird Book.

.Learn te identify the birds as they come in
the spring. Keep a record of the dates of their
appearance. Try te find eut their proper nainies.
Don't continue te cail ail sparrows "littie grëy
birde." Den't cail the junco "the bluebird."
He is net blue. Find.eut what they eat, where
and when they neet and anything else about
their habits.

Watch for the first butterfiies, housefli es, and
o0ther insecte. Where did they spend the
winter? The earliest butterfly wil probably
be1 the Mourning Cioak.- It slept through the

winter -in the aduit form. House-fiies do the
same. Comparatively few insects, bowever, do
this. Look for cocoons and insect eggs. Read
about life histories of insecte in some good Insect
Book.*

Then try to find the things you read about.
Possibly you can discover a few details the book
did flot mention.

Snakes, frogs, teads and salamanders aise
afford good subjects fçrý study. Wbere and how
did they spend the winter? Find tadpoies
(pollywogs) of -as many sizes as you can. Bring
frog's or toad's eggs into the scbool-roomn and
watcb them bhatch.

Minerais can be studied at ail times. There
is no more reason for studying tbemn in the spring
than at any other season except that building
operations may suggest a reference to them.
For example, cernent, concrete, mortar, brick,
and siate might lead to a st udy of the gravel
of a river bed, limestone dlay, etc. Besides,
every country boy goe fisbing in tbe spring,
When he ties a stone on bis line for a " sinker'.
wouid it be wise te find eut al', one couid about'
that stone? If be uses tea-iead, that. wil
stand inquiry tee.

Farm animais are aiways interesting. In
spring, however, the young iambe, pige, calves
and chickens give an added interest.

Fur-bearing animais are the centre of interest
in these provinces. Let your boys find out ail
they can about rearing themn in captivity.

Garden operations offer a very large range of
topics. Removing the winter covering from
strawberries and perennial flowers; the digging
of the ground; the making of hot-bede and
cold-f rames;' the importation of fruit-trees; graft-
ing and pruning; seed-pianting -thee and
dozens of similar topics will euggest themeelves
to the wide-awake teacher. Possibiy she does
flot know much about them; but 'if'she je reaily
anxious, sbe'll find out something cf value.
If she is flot anxious, her boys wiii probably
play truant. I haven't. much respect for them
if they don't.

But thus far, this is not Botany I Weii, there
is a big out-doors not inciuded in the foregoing.
There is plenty of, botany there. Study the
spring awakening of plant life. Watch the
swelling and unfolding buds. Wbat je in thern?
What are the ten eariieet flowering plants in
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EDUCATIONAL 'REVIEW 5

your section? How many of them grew in the
woods? What are the five earliest flowering
forest-trees?

Begin a collection of pressed plants. Arrange
themn atcording to their botanical f amilies.
Make a collection of galle. Aleo, collect the
insecte that corne out of these galse. Collect
twigs of our native'1 trees. (Sllect evergreen
herbs. Colleet masses and ferns. Study your
collections. In short, study Nature. The col-
lections are of secondary, importance. Hold a
kncal school Fair at any convenient season, and
exhibit your collections. Parents will be inter-
ested in seeing them.

NATURE STUDY 0F AIML.a

H. G. PtRRv.
Attractios Of Birs.

Our spring migrants are returning, and many
of them are alfàýIyselecting sites' for their
summner nests. If you wish to have themn locate
near your home or echool- now is the time ta
advertise. In general they chaos. a plaoe
with trees and shrubbery, and are fond af hedges,
particuWaly if they are evergreen. The arbor
vitae and spruoe hedges are among the best,
for" they give, protection ta bath summer and
winter birds.

Given general conditions, it takes b~ut littie
extra thought and effort ta attz-act birds around
a place, and even then you are the gainer,
for through their cheery manner, merry sang,
and the fun of watching. their peculiar little
habits, they more than repay you a hundred-
f old; not ta mention their great economic
value in keeping down insect pests, and, ini the
case of the purple martin and King bird, in
driving.off crows, eagles and hawks. Aýmong the
mare simple artificial devices for their attraction
may be named protection, food and feeding boxes,
bird bathis and drining places, and house
and holesfor nesting ini

Protection is a prime nemesity. Birds must
be made ta feel your friendship, and. ta know
that no harm will come from 'you or your home,
If you cannot claim their confidence ail yotu
effoarts will be vain. Nothing i the fime a
attractive. premises wMI compenste for UN<
presence. of. a vicious cat in the. back yr

The best bird students recoeumd turning thie
cat into fertilizer, and that you wsnt yOOf
cat-keeping neighbors that ailtn psigot
will go the same way. The re q irrls
another animal that should b. baükhed ýft
your lot. Even the small boy- mutbý btAut
to respect your friends. .'The -pe0pb .malt
successful in attracting birds aM mià1ýk Ie àM
very careful ta win and keep thek wde»

Food and feeding boxe are a1u àiôàog'âth
necessities. There are many kbind 0 f 'fée&Ig
devices recommended by bird studeit, at Y 4

somewhat for different speci %4 uâd .t1i11ý

from food scattered on the groWMid,-or G0.-t

top of a packingcae, t*thý*«te
house, so contrivMt as aliato se*
birds, and the autoenaticfondbég M1,&-M
the Gerimanbird lvr'Bth Ii

Agood simple dWS Io a qlu t"i,

top o apost,,about * fivé M ~

stae. Note, th«-. kipd 1Ïf;7'
prefers- s-mBy ed*8"
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A good bis'I-a*u4
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aks ieM; F*m êe

"bathing .hàu. a4hbeed4
pare for:-the.dipj4 ted W
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they seem to -tai W tie- bg
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small door keeps out such birds as the English
sparrow, etc.

It is also quite common in many sections
to find barns with a narrow, strip of board-
nailed under the eaves to aid in supporting
the mud-built bouse of the cave swallow. Trv
it this year on a barn facing cast and west, and
note the resuits. These birds literally sweep the
air, devouring insects by the thou:sands. Are
they of benefit to the farm?

.Many other birds also appreciate bouses. The
robin seems to prefer a sheif-like bouse, a piece
of board with raised edges, or a sballow 'box
about six inches square, with sides flot over two
inches, fastened several feet f rom the ground in
sbeltered places against buildings, or among
trees. Some bird students tell me that they
even place straw in these bous -s, and that it
seems to serve as a special attractic>n. Several
such bouses can be made in a few minutes and
shoulId be in position as early as possible.

Place on your lawn a " mud pan, " a shallow
pan filled with, mud and water, and note wbat
birds use this mixtuire.' Examine old nets to
find its -use. -Wool" cotton, feathers, and other
materials are used wben available.

Houses for the downy woodpecker are made
by taking a section about sixteen inches long
from the trunk of a tree about eigbt inches in
diameter, and digging out a bole f rom one end
about nine- inches deep, witb the diameter, for
over a third of its depth, in the moutb region,
of about five inches. Fit a board over this,
holiowing it out to correspond with the width
of the hole at the mouth. Now set the bouse
upright, the board end being the bottom, and
ini the side, eight inches from the bottom,
bore a hole for a door, one and four-fifth inches
in diameter. Make the interior fairly smooth,
free from splinters, nail the bottom in place,
and fasten the house door end uppermost to
a post or tree, with door facing the east, and that
side inclined about four degrees towards the
ground, to prevent ramn from running in. This
is a good imitation of the famous German
Berlepsch bird bouse, and I bave known downy
Woodpeckers to 'seem very happy in such
quarters. A smaller bouse made in the same
way, with the door about. an inch and a quarter
ini diameter serves equally well for the chickadee.
They like such homes.

1 believe rnuch could bc donc to attract the
flickcr. They arc freqLlently found' nestiflg in

quite unexpected places. Given proper tree con-

ditions 1 have known them to build in towns,

in trees within ten feet of the side walk, and

thev seemed to have littie fear of man after they

once found that he was mercly a " curious " animal.
"Mr. Ernest Thompson Scton bas constructed

in his place in Connecticut a huge artificial
stump\"filed with imitation woodpecker holes,"

and 2a succeeded 'in attracting numbers of

different kinds of birds.
In constructing a flicker house, follow the

general directions for the woôdpecker bouse,
only Make it larger. Thedoor sbould be about
two and a haif inches iny diameter.

Many other species, as song sparrows, chipping
sparrows, cat-birds, ing birds, redstarts, etc.,
etc., that join your colony will prefer to keep
their nests out of prepared bouses. The English
redstart, -however, bas been known to build in

a bouse similar to that described for the robin,
with walls about four incbes bigh on three, sides,
witb a low front, and provided with a flat roof.
It migbt prove interesting to provide such bouses
for our native redstart.

Here is a bint; wby flot get busy preparing
bird attractions for your school grounds, and
make their erection a part of the arbor day
exercises? The planting of trees, sbrubbery,
fiowers, etc., areright in this line of work, and
the erection of feeding boards, batbs, and bouses
are a natural sequence, and quite in keeping
with the spirit of the day. Try it; it is worth
while, it will pay!

Space prevents the publication of data on the
return of the migrants for April, but they will
appear in the June issue along with the data

for May. Let me urge again to have data for
May sent in by the 25th. If you mail by that
date there will, be ample lime to prepare copy
for the June issue. This is the great montb for
birds, but make it even greater for your bird
study. ______

-When boys and girls salute the fiag, they do
not merely express tbeir pride that it is a fiag
honored over the world. They ought to remem-
ber tbat the fiag represents the country to wbicb
they owe duties in every hour. of their lives.
Ail the time tbey are receiving blessings from
that.country, -and ail tbe time they have duties
to that country. - EDWARD EVIERTT HÂLEz.
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PRIMARY NUMBER WORK-Continued.
GERTRUIDE COUGÉLIN.

In teaching addition in Grade 11, use the comn-

binations learned earlier. For example, they have

learned. 9+2-11
8+3=11

6+5=1il

When they see a 9+2 they have a mental picture

of 11. Now teach -that a 9+2 or a 2+9 always.

give a 1, that is when given 19+2, they must

think of the- next number ending in 1. Lead thern

to see the number is 21. As busy work have them

make a list of the numnbers ending in 1 that come

after 29, 39, 49, 59, 69, 79, 89, 99. Then have the

class write the numbers ending in 1 that corne

after 22, 32, 42, 52, 62, 72, 82, 92. A number

drill on the fines and twos is now in ordeç, e,, g.,
19+2 62+9-

12+9 72+9
49+2., 89+2, etc.

The numbers ending in"2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and'O9

may be taught in the samne way.

Subtraction is taught directly from thie addition

table. Ask for twojiumbers that, when odded will

give 13. You may be given 9+4=13. Put it

on the board in the foilow'ing way:
g+

Now let us take 4 away from 13 by erasing the

4. What have we left? Ans. 9. Ask a pupil to

narne the number that was taken away frorn 13.

He will answer 4. What have we left? Ans. 9.,

Now put1 it down as a question if subtraction
13-

Follow this up by taking 4 frorn 23; 4 from 33,

etc. Thenl13- 9 will give a 4, because 9 -- 4 =-1 3 ;

23-9 will give 14 because 14 is the 4 below 23.

In subtraction lead them to think that theY must

look for the 4 that cornes below the number.
As busy work have 4 subtracted' frornal

numbers ending i 3, and 9 subtracted from al

numbers ending in à. You see 1 have chosen 13

as, an illustration;- the idea rnaY be utiliyed ini al

subtraction work.

It is in the second grade that'ImUltiplicatioti is
begun in earnest.

The clams has buit- up 'the table of twés as-fat

as 5X2=10. They will readily add -a 2tIù Uto

obtain 12. Well, then, how many twos tO mût

12? Ans. 6. Have this added te the list they

have. Add 2 to each resultliffntil the cla* havè

built the table to 12X<2-24. Fdooýthia 1W

questions in mùultiplication using 2 as a i nultlplier,

e. ., 6X 3X 9X 10X. 12X 7X
2 2 2 2 2 2

Division is taken up as soon as the mutiphication
has been nastered. Divide the eveniimmm

firat. That is 24 -î2)8+ 2)124

As bas been previoud1y pated Iead I *s $mi
divided by 2 will give 2 becane2 ie m4W
2 to obtain 4. Neit d&vide ~ d
2. Drillinh the idea that the ouly ren4a

is,,left when a nw4u »d4hZ*#t
table is taJoen up >ain .way-
that the reinaipd« nmuât, b# çqq
number, by whix.9w the ai'*pis pk 1% M

A fter the tables,9f 2, 3 and 4 ba ýeAe*
drills may be commUnd.

1. Have a putpil cgo, ý,
the clai tmay b çdA
to gue" what nux4
on the pupils wbQ hsv
hie calils, Paonie Who-
The «papil Winl anmwer Itý
by. 2 is 7. No..,22 +2 "1L,
Yes. The last pupU,,eo" a,

one that may be divi4e4.,y
2. A child rfeuS a

repreSts$8., e ý4 w
he stands for may bed4ivideb.t4M4M4<
child who guesse may choS~ 12. #<

claie the numnber &ediii1~I 4

3. Each child han-,, box a"

squates. The child pute'a ume

using the numberS> froieI 4 .v .Ê*
used in class. The aueamw
teacher chooses a puipaMlSb
niay choSe 3-The- ÎPil 0*8~~
box and gives the produt wmiu

JFor instnce,- the crhSIC
he anmwer8 multîplied4lW 3 is 4ý_ % "M-
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be 6. He answcrs 3 multiplied by 6 is 18. Wben
he bas selected ail the cards choose another pupil
and change the table. If he fails to answer cor-
rectly, call on a second child, who draws from bis
own box,

4. A cbild chooses a card and cornes to the
front of the room. He shows bis card to the class.
The number on bis card is 5. He says to a pupil,
"If you multiply the number on your card by 5
wbat wilI you bave?" Tbe pupil answers 20.
"Then your card says 4. ". To another, " If you
multiply your number by 5 wbat will you have?"
45. "Vour card says 9."

5. Have two pupils arrange. their cards in the
same order along the ledge of the board. Eacb
cbild takes a piece of chalk. Above the figures
write the answers wben the numbers on the cards
are multiplied by 3, 4 or 5. Tbey begin at the
word "Start." The' work must be neat and
accurate.

6. When all the tables have been learned.
Two cbildren bring their boxes to the front of the
room. Eacb one takes a card from the box. The
class multiply them together. The teacher makes
a list of the answers. Wben the cards are used
the work is corrected.

7. Cbildren arrange tbe cards in order on the
desk. The teacber tells a story. jean bad a
birthday on Friday. She was 2X3 years old.
At 2 X 3 hands are raised to answer 6. Her mother
said she could bave a party, and invite 4 times 6
cbildren. Hands to answer, 24. jean picked
7X 8 apples for tbemi to eat. H4ands to answer,
56. She g9t 20 divided' by 5 bandkercbiefs.
How many handkercbiefs, John?. John .- J ean
got 4 bandkercbiefs. She bas 21 divided by 3
hair-ribbons. Reta will tell you bow many
ribbons, Reta. :-Sbe bas seven bair-ribbons. How
many presents bad she now, Alice? "She bas
12 presents now." You may go on witb the
story at any lengtb.

Busy WORK ON TABLES.

1. 1 table bas 4 legs.
3 tables bave .....legs.
9 tables bave*.......legs.

12 tables bave....legs.
2. 1 bird bas 2 wings.

lilbirds bave...... wings.
8 birds bave ....... .wings.
6 birds bave...... wings.
3 birds bave ..... wings.

3. 1 clover bas 3 leaves.
10 clovers have .... leaves.
12'c1,vers have . . leaves.
7 clovers have . .leaves.
9 clovers have ..... leaves.

4. 1 dress bas 8 buttons.
4 dresses have.-... buttons.
6 dresses have ..- buttons.

10 dresses have .... buttons.,
12 dresses have...ý... buttons.

5. 1 ben has 7 cbicks.
4 hens have, .. . chicks.
8 hens have ...... chicks.
9 hens have ....... chicks.

6. 1 bouse has 9 doors.
6 bouses have ...... doors.
3 bouses have ...... doors.

il bouses have ..... ... doors.

Put a list of numbers on the board. Have the
pupils multiply each of tbe numbers by their age.
By the number of windows in the room. By the
number of desks in a row. By tbe number of
boys in a row. By the number of girls. By the
number of fingers on one band. By tbe number
of panes of glass in a window.

FOR THE BLACKBOARD.

Nelsoni's signal. as the Battie of Trafalgar
was first put on a siate as follows:

VICTORY.
E ngland ..
expects. 
every......
man ......
wîll .......
do ........
bis .........
d 4, u 2 1, t

.253
..269)
.261
.471
.958
.220
.370

19, y 24.
The numbers on the slate were shown by

flags hoisted on the mast, and by tbis means the
message was conveyed to ail the ships in the
fleet.

To build up and develop a bigb type -of
civilization for itself is but part of a nation's
duty. Its higber work lies in the extension' of
the peace which it enjoys and of tbe freedom,
which ýit bas inherited.
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THE SUMMER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

To TrHE EDITOR OF TEE
EDucATioNAL REviBw.

DEAR MADAu:
As the value of the Summer School of Science

for the Maritime Provinces ie unknown to many
teachers, trustees and ratepayers, I arn writing
briefly to tell of some wayslin which 1 have
found it helpful.
. 1It gives us a chance to make ourselves more

proficient in many branches of study. It helps
us to keep in touch with ail new methode and

lines of work. It reste us f rom our regular
school work, and at the same time inspires 14s,

with zeal for the future. Association with so

many instructors, teachere, and the best people
of the town, does much towards setting and
keeping us Up to high standards of work, and
Making us realize the great'influence for good
which we may exert upon our country.

I do not know of any place where we can

spend a part of our vacation and so thoroughly
enjoy and improve ouruelves morally, mentally,
socially and physically as we can at -the 1Summer

School of Science. The special church services;,
the systematic, instructive and interesting Courses-

*of study; the excellent evening lectures; the

profi table field excursions; the pleasafit " At

Homes" of the town; the driving, boating and
motoring parties, with other forms of recreation,
ail contribute to send us back to our work
better teachers.1

The Agricultural course is an inducement to

many to attend. The winning of scholarships

helps to defray the expenses of smre. Quite
a number of these have already been promised,
and more are likely to be given. The school,
which meets next July at Charlottetown, P.E.I.,
is charging no tuition fee this year.

ELZABETH WETMORE.

Righteousness exaltetit a nation.

A great Empire and littie minds go Mi together.

Followi the Christ, the King,
Live pure, speak true, right wrong, follow the King -

Else, wherefore born?

"0n God and God-like men we, build our trust,

Let ail the ends ýthou aim'st at be thy Country's. tiq
God's, and Truth's.

HOW TO STUDY, TEE ESSATS OP? ELIX

In preparation for studying thi Ény, resd
Blakesmoor mn He«tordshire, and the. dsctiptio
in DreainC hiid ren of the -house that wua* rd
for by liamb's grandmother, Felde ifp Re1<èifUM,Ï"
in which Elia'. brother and sisteé,ý Johind MUWYI
are spoken of as Jams and Buidget lb, o *l
have been ,studied alree.dy. $oi t 0%*t- m, W
something of the tics of, family affection tbat
bound hlm to Hertfordshire, aM i of 7. is'&vMtoe
to his sister. lu "0Wd China" we ra gï
of their "1housing together ïn a, sort 'of 'd
singlenies.", Note, that eryhiofb
i8 given to a decriptionof, dt.tuyzi

description -until you, get'a. clear pç~
Notice how it aîs oe"yd. to us, 'e~I
contrast, not oùly côtrat bet*een
sioter, but' cf quaity %wîth qa&
lust haif' of parfigrap -4.1

arisen? Pick out of i eat«e6Or
expresem th t wr'J:ww~#

The paragraph bgnig
distes.,"10e0&aUp .asly

otistsigubt. 1 the éc

We feel thie toile of à
prevaile al -throuw)i the~
author's strog fasp»y,
leçtion -of kindaes, anid
hssister. Notieehoir freâ
is ,from 'anyihing Mté
tender toue and -bautIl 4

Hav Yu i Yflown mmd aer

have fprgottçi, IýdîÏ notbi>
by SM Qe ue *ew? Have youý4e.î
inary pictr, of sPlacehat 7
when yS. came to te., it? w,.4
have "océasionaIw bï?

Sksess&yo and u~se thiem in a*US
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own: bieker, abstracted in, assiduously, accid-
ents, bizarre, foibles, derogatory, to beat up the
quarters, homely. What sort of person is

good " to be at play wÎth, or upon a visit?"'
or, to go a journey with? Comment on:
"Those siender ties * * * Ioving Hertford-
shire." Write a paragraph on "the tastes and
habits" of Lamb and his sister as recorded in
"Old China." Do you find any language in the
essay reminiscent of one of the psalms?

Miacellaneous Questions on the Essays.

1. The titles of the Essays. Do they usually name tbe
subj x-t clearly? Wbat are the two races of men? Name
two of the "Old Benchers" and two of tbe "OldActors."
Where and what was the South Sea House? Christ's
Hospital? What was Lamb's connection witb each? 0f
which of bis "Relations" does he write in "My Relations?"
Where is Mackery End and who lived there? What is tbe
name of " My First Play? " At what tbeatre was it
played? How- old was Lamb at the time? Name the
"Dream Children." To wbom was the letter on "Distant
Correspondents" addressed?

2. In which of the essays. do we find the following
anecdotes: The giving of the plum-cake to the beggar?
The Bank Clerk's Legacy? Lamb's faîl on the slide in
Cheapside? The dispute over the bill at the Andover Inn?

3. What and whereý are: Cam and Isis? The Bodleian?
The Inner Temple? Stonehenge? Covent Garden? Smith-
field? St. Albans?

4. In what connection are the following spoken of:
The Interpreter at the House Beautiful? Those cates
which the ravens ministered to the Tishbite? Caligula's
minion? Some solemn auto-da-fe? Our littie Goshen?
The plains of Salamanca? The story of' Hugh of Lincoln?
The penalties of La.zarus and of Dives? The tedious
shores of Lethe? The witch calling up Samuel? Explain
the reference in each case.

5. Namne six authors contemporary witb Lamb, unde-r-
lining the names of any spoken of in the essays. Name
two of bis favorite books, giving the autbors. Write a
brief note on Samuel Taylor Coleridge. From wbich of
Coleridge's poems does Lamb quote? From wbat other
poets does he quote? Wbat books do.2s be recommznd
to his readers? What does be say about magazines?
What magazines were publisbed in bis time? Ar-- any of
those still in existence?

6. Finish the following passages: "Antiquity, thou
wondrous charm,-;" " Sun and sky, and breeze,
and solitary walks,--;" "Her education in youtb was
not much attended to,--;" "Fantastic forms, wbitber
are ye fled?---- ; " and how, when he died, tbougb be
had flot been dead an hour,- ; " If thou meetest one
of these smail gentry,-. " Or, quot.- any other
three passages that you have committed to memory.

7. What was the celebrated wzsh of Sarah Battle?
What three topics does epistolary matter usually comprise?
Who was Susan Winstanl2y, and hÔw are womeii advised
to imitate her? What is a sign that a man cannot have

aj pure mmdii(? %Who was "-the sirangest of "the Ruias?''
WVhat is a "profanation of flic urposýes of the cheerful
plaivhoise?- What songs lrwve(r failVd to move Lamb's
h:,art? \Vhat four mien wec "thbu great!Lst borrowers in ail
ages?' ' Wl i ight have sat to a scunptor for an image of
welconie? Whio was ini sonic things "hehind ber years?"

8, Show by quotations that Lamb was familiar with
the Bible, with Shakespeare, Milton, and Spenser; and
that he had read \'irgil. What were bis feelings towards
Quakers, and in what different essays does be write of
them. Quote two or more passages expressing strong
faniily' affection. \Vhich essay is writteni in the simpleat
words? Is there any reason for this? Wbat were Lamb's
feelings or opinions about: Novelties, Scotchmen-, grace
before meat; belis; niinced veal; narratives, "strangers or
out-of-date kinsfolk?" For what special quality did he
choose bis friends and bis reading? Can you think of any
reason wby his mother is the only one of his own family
of whom he bas not given us a description? (Canon
Ainger suggests "the painful memories it would have
brougbt to bis sister)."

9. FuI in, verify or comment upon these quotations
from Canon-Ainger's chapter on the "Essays." 'There is
no poet be loves better to quote than -. " "Of ail old
writers, tbe author of the-appears oftenest, in
quotation or allusion, in the Essays of!Rima." -" There are
perbaps few Englisb writers wbo bave written so differently
upon different tbemes." Witb the addition of a few namnes
and dates, a complete biograpby migbt be constucted from
tbe Essays, alone. " "Lamb had a love of mystifying and
putting bis readers on a ialse scen t. " "He is an egotist,
but an egotist without a toucb of vanity or self-assertion,
an egotist wîtbout a grain of envy or ili-nature."

LANGUAGE QUEST~IONS.
Nova Scotia, Grade V.

1. Analyze: M. W. McG"a.~
Oh! I was at your bouse yesterday.
Tom's sister ate my large round apple.
Mary and Jane walked slowly down the long street.

2. Parse underlined words.
3. Compare little, good, pretty,-bad, square.
Give tbe principal parts of is, ring, cut, write.
Give the plural of hero, moutbful, wharf, mackerel.
4. Make sentences using tbe following: an, and -

off, of - to, two, too - distant, distance - hear, bere -

there and their.
5. Decline the personal pronoun.
6. Write a few facts about: Shakespeare, Byron,

Tennyson, Scott, Dickens, Goethe, Howe.
7. Describe any pictur- in your Scbool Reader that

particularly interested you.
8. What girl won tbe Silver Skates? What boy?

Wbat did tbe Cratchit's have for Christmas dinner? Why
"Tiny Tim? "1

Describe the VictorIa Cross. How did Rob Roy
escape? Wby were they glad to hear the Pipes at Luck-
now? How did Samuel Jobnson repent?

9. TlIl in your own words the story of Lady Clare, or
tbe story of Laura Sccord.I
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TEST -QUESTIONS.
History and Geography.

he lgwing questions are taken from- different sources,

chiefly from test papers set in the "School World," and

from New Brunswick High Scbiool Entrance papers of past
years.

1. State briefly but clearly the obWets of the following:

The Toleration Act, the Declaration of Indulgence, the Bill

of Rights, the Test Act.
2. Tell the story of the jacobite, Rising in 1745.

Which side would you have taken and why?
3. Show in two parallel columna the territories belong-

ing to the British in 168 and 1815, respectively.

4. State the general object of the great war in Queen

Anne's reign. What is it called, ami why? Why did

England take part in it? In what different countries did

the fighting take place? What did England gain by it?

5. Whicii of the Stuart Kinge of England were ancestors

o! George V.
6. Write in three parallel columns-
a. Any tais of the following place namea.

b. Any historical event connected with them, giving

dates.
*c. Their location. Agincourt, Alma, Bannockburni,

Beachy Head, Blenheim, Bosworth, Boyne, Cadis, Canter-

bury, Crecy, Corunna, Evesham, Fotheringay, Gulana,

Hastings, Lewes, Lucknow, Plassey, Potiers, Runnymede,

Rochelle, Sedgemnoor, Salamnanca, Towton, Utrecht, Worces-

ter, Sluys, Zutphen, Paardcberg, Londonderry.

7. When have England and France been leagued

together, and against what enemies?
8. What do you understnd by 'Responsible Govera-

ment? When was it adoptcd lu (a) New Brunswick, (b)

Nova Scotia? Whàt namnes are associated with its intro-

duction ln each province?,
9. Give (a) 'the nations conceÎned; (b) the results,

and (c) the dates of the various sieges of Quebec?

10. Write brief notes on six o! the foilo'wiug toplca:

United Empire Loyaliats, Exile of the Acadians., British~

North America Act, Rebellion lu Canada, 1837-38. the

Massacre of Glencoe, thie Long Parianient, thie Ashburton

Treaty, thie South Sem Bubble, thie Feudal System, theu

Rye House. Plot, Massacre of Lachine, thie FamilY Cocmpact

Star Chamber," Invention o! Printing, Gordon Riots, the

Re!orm Bill of 1832, Great wrlters of thie Elizabetiman Age,

Siege of Sebastopol, the fail of Louisbourgtthe Solemii

League and Covenantt
11. Wh&t are . the four most important trade route'

!rom England to other parts of thc Empire?

12. Name the zones of the earth and give theil

boundaries. Explain-the terms-.glacier, tidepPlateau

delta, trade winds, tropics, horizon, river-basin, latitude.

13. Namne in consecutive order thie waters throuil

which you would -pase and Utie British pom»us ssofl8Y

would paso ln going from London, to Yokohamia, via th,

Red Sea?
14. Explain why dlocks in London do.,not indicate th

same time as those in St. John. Why do the' docksc

Moncton and Fredericton keep the same time?

15. A steamer salis froni Shediac, N. B., to 0wê

Sound, Ontar o. Name in order tii e s ah. ,w0iad
sai on, and the chief Canadian townas mAe wweldpams

16. Why la England a manufacturing CouattY? -14Mi
three chief manufacturera, naming two citie s M SntS cd
each.

17. Name -eight islande separated frois tii. ainl.amd

by straits. Name the mainland from Wb"cIý qh, is

separated, ani the strait.
18. Draw an outline map of any on 9L thi e a oa#

provinces of Canada. Put ln the watnt "wes, rivn a4
chief oea ports. 11*. ý

In giving practice in answeritig te#~ quetÏi@i-ý b

questions requiring practically the sanie answersskt Ub

worded in different ways, to accustom'tii. pipi1 ýto ýiie

questioning of cdiffrent examinera-. a. Fpr wvh*

the foilowing mcn famous? Write. bref notesi on Ihe

following men. How are the foflowm*g metil

wlth the history of Canada?

A familiar comu1et by Mexam,i -

do flot. read the. questions witk 4due ça;%,
to answer tihe quçation a*ctuaùy set, bt rt

topics moreo lscofl diàtt* k

guard against theme mW&k«: sgive -h.th a1, 4 1Ir
drili, or ome or twO queitOw a tA uth7t M

pupils xliln ew:<ao,~ ('

answe«.
Othier cmments are: "Xp'Et

i. drawn to tie« following *ea~
in dates; thie attention is
figures:ohe 91¶Ç
Geography; thie mp u4

vcrboity. .Faune qt ,

Pr toeuiould be
luî qustion '10. 'Thpê à,î*

addig dates, approxiuate È, *ot~6
of the l6th oetr. juit b"'o# 4

e

Sarrangement of answers. Tbht.
It also makes thinp sse'*

Sdisposes them to fvuII

-TIE FOLLOWING u ÉS~Oê

TEST FOR A HIGH ';SCHoOL C
STATE 019 NEW YOMUC

h the. work>: M9 W,~ ~ W

îe 2.-- lpy(00, credit if
by 498.7.

ie 3.Divhlc (no credit if ani pW

Of M98.
4.A yo#n u!ýean dui> i

mn $74 W ,bt n.h.1wq ý
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much interest is he cntitled at the end of five montbs?
5. How many windows must be placed in a school

room 60'x35,' eacb window baving 2,1/' by 8' of glass
surface, if the ratio between floor surface and glass surface
must be 5:1?

6. How much will tbree pounds six ounces porter
bouse steak cost at 35 cents par pound?

7. If a senior class buys tablets at the rate of $3.00
per bundred and seils tbem at the rate of six for a quarter,
what is the gain per cent?

8. How many cookies can be baked in a tin 15 inches
long by 12 inches wide, if the cutter is three inches in
diameter?

9. If you were given a test of 40 words in spelling,
what percentage would you make if you misspelled 13 words?

10. A man buys a grindstone in the centre of wbich is
a wobden plug. Before be can mount the stone, be bas
to bore a bole in tbe wood wbicb wil be the exact centre
of tbe stone. Tel bow be can locate this centre. (No
guess work will receive credit.)

T his test must be completed in one bour's time.

QUESTIONS ON THE MERCHANT 0F VENICE.

1. Name thz- Dramatis Personae, underlining the names
of the four most important characters. In wbat different
places are the scenes laid?

2. How many different stories are there in the play'0?

Number them, and under eacb number write tbe names of
the characters wbo figure in tbat story.

3. Quote the opening words of the play? Who speak
them? In what frame of mind is be? Who else first
appears in a corresponding mood?

4. Why did Sbylock hate Antonio? Wby did Portia
bave, notbing to say to ber English suitor? Wby was
Jessica sorry to have Launcelot leave their bouse? How
bad Bassanio disabled bis estate? Wbo planneci tbe
elopement* of Lorenzo and Jessica? Who promised to
swear but now and then?

5. Wbat person or persons speak in prose tbrougbout
the play? Complete one of the passages beginning, " In
such a nigt," and give the occasion and the speaker.

6. Write brief notes on th-- following and quote, or
give the substancée of the speech in wbicb tbey are men-
tioned: Nestor, Cato's daugbter, Sisters Tbree, Thiebe,
Alcides, lason.

7. "We shalh bave old swearin.." Wbo says this?
Was her propbecy fulfilled? Quote some of the oatbs
used in the play.

8. 0f what service to tbe main story of tbe play are
the following characters: Nzrissa, ,ýia Launcelot?
What would be lost if tbey were taken out of the play?

9. What do we learn from other people about Antonjo 's
character? Wbat does tbe -first sc.-ne in whicb Portia
appears t-clI us of her charactcr? Wbat'had bappened to
ber before th.ý play opens?

Io. Tell the story of the rings. Quote some of1 the
puns made in the play. Write a note- on Jessica as a
daughter. Quota (or give the substance in your own
words). Portia's speech to Bassanio, when he bas chosen

the casket. Antonio's letter to Bassanio? Shylock's
speech bcginning "What judgm2nt shall I dread."

il. Who says, and of or to whom: "- peaks an
infinite deal of nothing." is kind enough, but a
huge feeder. -A kinder gentleman treads not the earth.
You have a noble and a truc- conceit of god-like amity.
The poor rude world bath not her fellow. Thou but
offendest tby lunga to-speak so loud. You teach me how
a beggar should be answered. 1 would be friendu with
you and have your love. Y2t 1 have not:seen so Iikely
an ambassador of love. We are the lasons, we havz won
the fleece?

SEAT WORK FOR GRADES, I, II AND MI.

1. Fi in blanks-'in words with correct letters
as b-y.

2 Make ail the words you can from the
following letters: a, t, c, b, e, y, o, 1, s.

3. Write words beginning with these letters:
m, t, r, h.

4. Pick out ail the. words in your lesson
contain.ing 2, 3, 4 letters.

5. Fi in- blanks in the foliowing- sentences:
My apple is

6. Pick out ail the words f rom lesson begin-
ning with capital letters.

7. Rearrange these letters to, form words:
ktity, brid.-

8. Write short stories about a bird, a girl.
9. Write sentences sbowing the meaning of

see, sea, be, bee.
10. Write a list of words you know from

memory.
11. Cross out ail the sulent letters in a list

of words, as love, lamb, take, bite, right.
12. Write ail the words you know having

these combinations: ight, ing, it, an, ail.
13.- Rearrange words to mnake a story, as:

sky, blue, the, is.
14. Write simple stories.
15. Simple letter writing.
16. Make ail the words possible out of

thanksgiving'.
17. Write answers to questions.
18. Write the names of ail the people

your
19.

a list
20.

class.
If you had two dollars to spend, write

of the-articles you would buy.
Write by twos up to 100. Write from

1 by twos to 99
21. Draw the face of the dock, showing

the hour you go home to dinner. - Western
School Journal, Winnipeg.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR EMPIRE DAY.

Empire Day exercises should be baued on the
work already done in Geography'and History.
The Empire is a geographical fact.

For a geography exercise, divide the sehool
into sections and assign to each section a portion
of the Empire as a subject. They may report
in different ways, but it should beclearly under-
stood beforehand what facts are to be reported.'
For instance, in the section that bas Canada,
one child may be given a province and expected
to state briefly when called upon:- 1. The
position of the province. 2. The date at
which it came into the Empire. 3. How it
was acquired; by conquest, treaty, or purchase.
4. What is its value; for production or pur-
poses of colonization. Or, instead of each pupil*
taking a province, one might take the latitude
and longitude, another the climate, another
the chie! products, and so on, of the country
as a whole. For each 'section appoint a leader
who will be responsible. Let the pupils do
as much as possible of the planning.

Another way is to divide the school into three
sections, for the seventeenth, eighteenth and nine-
teenth centuries. Let them tell what Parts
of' the Empire came in each century and give
some of the suggested geographîcal details about

each. These plans can be' carrWe out i un-

graded schools, for even. the littie ones can be
supplied with a name and a date if nothing
else, and they will be proud to contnibute their

items to the general report. if you have a

wall map of the world, each' place should be

pointed out as mentioned. Another exercise ln
geography is a -journey round the world, tmSce
on the map, each pupil to taire a certain -ectiom

of the joutiey and to report especialY 0o1
methods o! )transportation. Dr. Parkins littli

book, "Rouiàd the Empire" in very umseful foi

ail this work.
The great'cities of the Empire beginning witl

those of the United Kingdom, might be takel
as .a topic, each pupil to represent and giv
details about one citY. The overses cities i

Kipling's "Song of the Englioli" are Bomba)

Calcutta, Madras, Rangoon, Singapore, HonI
Kong, Halif ax, QUebec, Montreal;, Victora
Capetown, 'Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney (b
S. W.), Brisbane, Hobarte Auckland. Othe

might be added or substituted.

Different plans may be- devlue froo hko»rY
lessons. 'The different *batties by 'whkh part
of the Empire' were won or saVOd't; fâtmMo
sieges, e. g. Gibraltar, QuebeCt LOUIbbut;
treaties such as the Treaty of., UncÏt *:;
gave or confirmed oertain .sài=-"ýAl tba*
may be reported on briefly.

Older pupils-may study and bâhig to cIa,
reports on great movements i the' EAIft#*,
such as the movement to; aboliàh Aveyud-
the slave trade; the movement tovadéfàeti&I
as illustrated in Canada, AusiàiI~ bi

Africa; the movement for peaoe.

Amost important part of the, t éf y £4

Empires -history M igaly.Awie'i
the Round Table, June, 1913, uy W flIsi-s
surer remedy for aïone ktibto tkÊ "

function of the'BrÎitioh Ej*bt I&W
of the men whomnadelts

utotimportSa jtb-

on briliant eïfpikits intd fte> .1w

the heroesofpeàC.X
"'Master-Buuleiý f G 4
in Uiteld Eâet M*

1820), explorer aM dWapcvO'ý'
River; John Mde~~
and statesmnanin s <9
(1771-1820), "wluo
turàl colony,,in thé~I

history;" BiWIopL~

ci Biehop SelvYn (1800-9718)é

e ization1 to theM~<~a

r Gaveriiors ioked 'f. W

hu Who .prcpared t'M fr -"une

eElgin(81-s),Gv<0

a, bat Iebsd i id ýrt4I
.bybis oratorys le had 'w

rs ment by ;governmCB t. u
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with the Mother Country. He had loved
righteousness and hated iniquity." And to these
names might 1)e added'- nany more. Besides
great soldiers, like Clive and Wellington, Wolfe
and Brock and Gordon; great sailors and explor-
ers like Drake and Raleigh, Cook and Anson
and Nelson; great statesmen and rulers, such
as Pitt, Chatham, Salisbury, Cromer; recaîl the
names of great writers, Shakespeare, Milton,
Wordsworth,. Tennyson; great missionaries,
Moffat, Livingstone,- Patteson, Bompas; great
philanthropists, Wilberforce, Clarkson, Shaf tes-
bury. Think of* Florence Nightingale and Eliza-
beth Fry as well as of Lady La Tour and
Madeline Vercheres and Laura Secord.

It is better to have the whole school, or a
whole class take -part in all these exercises than
to have compositions read by a few. Have a
roll cail answered by the names of great men
and-women with one fact about each, or let
the teacher give out a name and a boy or
girl answer with a statement about the person
named. The one statement or fact should be
a significant one. It should answer the question,
" What particular work did he or she do for
the Empire?" or , What example did he or she
hand down to us?"

A short, pointed, practical talk may be given
by the teacher upon a subject suggested by an
incident in the life of a hero, or by one or more
of the mottoes given on another page. The
tesson that we should chiefly seek to impress is
that of Browning's Words:

"Here and here doth England help me,
How çan I help. England?-

The tesson of the duty of good citizenship as
a debt of honour.

If the regular teaching of history and liter-
ature has led up to it, a discussion might take
place to bring out the points: What are the
bonds of unity between the' different parts of
the Empire? What traditions and examples
have the great men and women of the Empire
handed down to us? What does our country
give us? (Peace, ýprotection, Christian surround-
ings, education; - a great literature). What
can we do for, our country? Are we to take
ail and give nothing?. What, different kinds
of warfare are there? Wars against ignorance,
heathenismn, oppression, love of gain, disease, etc.
Give instances. of fights against these, and

naines of )copie h have foîight such batties.
W~hat virtue ICS(o ve iîed to p)ractise to fit
ourseINves for suci igliting?

A talk iniit be givenl on the picture sup-
plement with its niotto, linked with a few
facts ab)out Raleigh's attempt to colonize Vir-
ginia. His drcamis of wbat.lhe might do to
make his country great beyond the seas, and
to win glory for bis Qucen; were only partly
realized. To izîi theY secmced a total failure,
but far more than liec culd have dreamed
possible ýhas come truc since then. Try to
imagine his thoughts as lie listens to the sailor's
tales and gazes out across the sea. What about
our own dreams and plans?ý Are they ail for
ourselves, or like Raleigh's, for our king and
country?

In the musical part of the programme, do
not neglect the religious side of the day. Hymns
for national occasions are to be found in some
of1 our hymnals'. Ail chldren should know
Kiffling's "Land of our Birth," which is number
696 in The Book of Common Praise, and may be
sung to "Hursley," the tune of "Sun of my
Soul."

On the singing of the national anthem, we
are glad to quote and most heartily commend
to the attention of our teachers the words of
one of the Daugliters of the Empire:

One suggestion. 1 would like to make in connection with'
Empire Day exercises is this, that the children off the
public schools be taugbt to sing -God save tbe King,"
as r?-verently as if tbey werc uttering a prayer. It is a
prayer to the Almighty to save and bl--ss our King.
Unfortunatelv the use of tbis beautiful antbem has become
degraded and now it is only a signal for the clos of a
public meeting and the majority off people thoughtlessly
raise neither heart nor voice to God for him, who in his
high station' and with bis great responsibilities needa the
prayers of bis people. Let us redeem ourselves and teach
thz rising generation to sing -God save the King" in the
proper spirit, and with the proper attitude. 1 trust your
REVIEW will keep this idea before tbe minds off your
readers.,

In the primary grades, too much should flot
be attempted. In an ungraded school, the
little ones may, as suggested already, take part
in the general exercises and i listen to the eider
ones. In a primary room, teach . what the
Empire is.»ail the cou ntries ruled over by our
King-Emperor. Show pictures of King and
Queen and tell stories of their goodness and
interest in their people. Teach the first verse

262
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of the national anthem, 111f it is flot already
known, and impress upon the children thé' need

of reverence in saying or singing it. Show the

king's head upon coins and stamps. Teach the
text, "FearCGod, Honour the King."

1If you have a British Empire map on the

wall have the countries pointed out. Tell the

children that they must look forivard to learning

about ail the different parts ot iheir Empire,

and about the' different peoples who live in it.

Show a picture of children of the Empire of

a different race and tell them that they have

the samne king that we have. Somne day, too,

they must hope to learn about the great 'men

who have helped to make the Empire so great.

Tell a story about some great man or woman

and let the children re-tell it, and talk about

it. Ask them what they would like to do for

their country and their king. Then, how they

can be getting ready now to serve their country

by learning ail they can and by being honest

and truthful, brave and unselfish Let them

l1earn and talk about any of the easier mottoes.

[A useful little bookiet, called The En>W6 Day. by Day,

compiled by Frank Wise, is publimhed 'by the MacMilan
Comipany of Canida.I

POERMS FOR E IMPIR DAY.

HoimETaouGrS FRoxusHESEA.

Nobly, nobly Cape Saint Vincent to the North-West died

away,
Sunset ran, one glorious blood-red, reeking into Cadiz Bay;

Bluish nui the burming water, full in face Trafalgar lay;

In the dimmest North-East distance, dawned Gfibraltar,

grand and psay;
"Here and bore did Englend help me: ho*: can 1I help

EngÏand "- say,

Whoso turna as 1, this evening, turmi to God to praise snd

pray,
While jove's planet rimes yonder,'sUlent over Afines.

-Robrt Browning.

1. Cape Si. Vincent. In 1797 Admirai Jervis'a. foot

attacked the Spaniards off Cape'St. Vincent, and tbrough

the skill and gsllantmy of Nelson won a decisive victory

2. Cadis Bay. -Cadiz was the headquaf tors of the

French and Spanish loots under Villeneuve during the naval

operations of 1806, which ended in the Battie of Trafalgar.

The allusion may bo to Eue'sttack on Cadis ini 1M0.

3. Gibrakar. Besieged by the French, but,, after a

stubborn resistance, relieved in 1782 by Admirai Howe.

THE PRIVATE 0F THE BUFFS.

(Sir Francis Hastings Doyle, iSi8-lMO).

Last night, among his fellow-gougbs,
He jested, quaffed and swore;

A drunken private of the Buis,
Who nover looked bof ore.

To-day, beneath the foeman'frown,
He stands in Elgiu's plàce,

Ambassador from Britain's Crow
Andyeo lho r race.

Poor, reckless, rude, low-born, untaught,
Bewildered, and alone;

A heart, with engish instinct fraugbht,
'He yet ean eall bis own.

Aye, tear hs body 11mb 'front 1mb,
Bring cord, oraxe, orfiame;'

Heouoly kap>wsthat m*tfroqgmb bhý
Shah Emgland Sm to slassn..

Far Keutiuh hop-ield ruà"Jim !I'd

Lile da. o o leand o-,
Bright leagues of cy è 'Im

Omie soeofcIhIiigmaow
The mnike, sbqv~e hies thees ri

In psybo(
must ho, themn, iW1k*S Ç

Doon"d by 1 uio-y

Yes, honoroeils! wft eek- "1

Lot duukiiiày IIixiS

And thu ith eyUUs
W4Imlme 1» ma"â

Ulutein gon ito & a*î4Ïé

vain. mnlgbte. t kstuow

Vai flu thonkep ntm

The 9tftmg héaft t *W V d i

So let bis naine throt
A ma étne»W

Becesue is so- wir pt'

during the English csmplgt u Cbii UR"
Sikbs, snd a private of the East Kent ROw
Buff's because of the'colùu* Id te XàOti &'
fell 'int thebhud. oi &eCNO" '

boge - the atoilssm s..~
Kotou, that is to prosUatt dMýqA
and ubmiuuin. Ti Us P
the Englis soldier, delit i'MÎ »
himuif -bdore snyCiiiiah aive, vas imos*d

Je Jgs'11m, L'dElgis,1
Gemera of Canada, was ambassadorte
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As the private was the nly Englishman present, be stood
for his race, and the bonour of England depended upon
him.

Kenlish hop-fi"ld. The English County of Kent is
famous for hops and cherries.

Sparta's King. Léonidas; King of Sparta, died with
three hundred of bis men, to hold the pass of Thermopylae
against the invading Persians.

THE UNION JACK.

Oh flag of a mighty Empire!
Oh banner of the free!
Old Union jack. you nothing lack
To bind our hearts to thee.

Your -red, the blood of. heroes;
On many a bard-won field
A nation's pride, they fought and di--d
They died, but would flot yield.

Your white, the motive pure and just,
True greatness, goodness is;
Our God will fight but for the right
The victory is His.

Your blue, the loyal hearts and true -
The hearts that know no fear,
For Britain's name and Britain's fame
They count their lives not dear.

Oh flag of the clustered croSses!
Oh banner of the fraee
Old Union jack, you nothing Iack
To bind our hearts to thze.

EMMIA VEAZEtY.

N. B. OFFICIAL NOTICES.

A Physical Training Course wil be given at the Normal
School, Fredericton, beginning July l4th, 1914.

A Cadet Instructors' Course will be given at Fredericton
beginning upon the same date.

Grade " B, " Physical Training Certificate is necessary to
qualify for admission to the Cadet Instructor's Course.

Al applications for either Course should be made to
the Education Office, Fredericton, N. B., not later than
June 15th, next.

'Ordered by the.Board of Education:
That upon application, with Certificates of leave of

absence from the local school boards, and of attendance
at a Military Camp,,during the school time lost, teachers
so absent from their achools, shall be paid, not exceeding
three days' government allowance.

W. -S. CARTER,
Chief Superintendent Education

Education Office,. April 24, 11914.

MOTTOES AND GEMS FOR EMPIR DAY.

Fear (;od, Hlonour the King.

Wbat's brave, what's noble, let us (Io it.

Not once or twice in our fair island story
The path of duty was the way to glory.

1 have fougbt for Queen and Faifh, as a valiant' man
and true.

1 bave oTliy done my duty, as a man is bound to do,
With a joyful spirit 1, Sir Richard Grenville, die.

Love tbou thy Land, with love far-brought
From out the storied Past.

Lord, Thou hast been our heritage in ail generations.

Except the Lord keep the city, the watchman wakcth
but in vain.

Keep ye the Law, be swift in ail obedience.
Clear the land of evil. drive the load and bridge the ford

Make ye sure to each bis own
That he reap where he has sown;

By the peaoe among our peoples let men know we
serve the Lord.

Where's the coward thot would not dare to fight for
such a land?

To my true King 1 offered, free from stain
Courage and faith.

much remains
To conquer still; peace bath ber victories
No lesa renowned than war.

Great men have been among us; hands that penned
And tongues that uttered wisdom,-
They knew how genuine glory was put on;
Taugbt us how rightfully a nation shone
In splendour.

In our halls is hung
Armoury of the invincible knights of old;
We must be free or die, who speak the tongue
That Shakespere spake; the faith and morals hold,
Which Milton beld.- In everything we are sprung
0f earth's first blood, have tities manifold.

We shall exIlt, if they who rule the land
Be men who hold its many blessings dear,

-Wise, upright, valiant.

iNtil, MrIvir.vibCbAl À



CAI¶ADIANS ALL.

Over the mua they corne
From alien. shores
Passing, an endles. throng
Through Canada'. doors;
Teuton, and Ceit, and Slav
Latin, and Greek,
Urged by one impulse strong,
One goal they seek.

Strain of the Motherland,
WeJding the throng -

Sono of the Sea-git Isies
Stout.-hearted and strong;
Some mystic charm there lies
ln Canada's col;
Loi1 a few fleeting years
Canadians ail.

Challenge of mountains vast,
The cataracta leap,
Thunder of ooean's voice,
Deep calling deep;
The lure of vaut praries-
Insistnt they cati
AnId lot -a fewfleeting years,
Canadians ahi

Oh cataract, thunder
Your message again i
Y. deep-rolling rive,
Tale up the refrain!
This, this is the messag,
Hark y. to the oeil,
"For God and for Canada,
Canadians al. "

Eu» VRAZY.

BABY SIED SONG.

Little brown brother, oh! little brown brother,
Are you awake in the dark?

Here we lie cSilY, Cdoseto each o)ther;
Har to the.sOng Ofthe lak -

"Waken!" the lark saYs, "4waken and dree you;
Put on your en coats and çays

Blue sky will shie on you, -sunshine. caress you-
Waken! 'tis morning - tis May!"

Little brown brother, oh! little brown brother,
What kind of flower wd*l you be?

1ll be a poppy --- all white, like my mother;
-Do be a popPY hike 'ne.

What! you're a sun-flower? How I shall miss

When you're grown golden and highA
But Ishall send althe bsup té csyu

Little brown brother, good-bYe.-

EDUCATIONAL IËEVlEW

A LESSON PROxM RBORY.
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When the terrible disaster of &e- Tlimnic

wat f resh, in every oWne'smm, tacoktoôéui w»

published that gave much food tor aqffit It

represented a man surrounde d by fbo 0kt gwW

papers full of accounts of -the catsstW*m ii

hie handwas falling the paper he Wéjt.te f

reading; .hie head waa sutnk on hlý, mb*,:
his brow was bent in @ad àmt. Pit
were written the penetrating worclt eWWý*%
I have done?" We do not ktôw *t U

picture gave- to the ý teadier whoue %é

print below a suggesion foi her history lq m,

or not. But we. thinkh6r ,plan an exoeUeW*t
for driving home the'lewoa of a brave 
ourable deed.

"twas during m oalhïtiry psdo4in k
the d cia..bd boustuDiwg umth*Owy O.

Vesboes.Tby wu* *,ých li 1 I4

"6Write on your papir v $M,$U 
dopn Mqdhlius phuxn."

at tUi tai,#ik d ut"

his pupil -
to thehe*PI
should .be i.w
acta, Mt nmrw to@
sidertÎon of
-for. herolan.,aid
cou r,hoea
Ilghtlycom.eby.

I've ~a4rd~;

Thkat In cithetu41

some MpW prospect of joy .ouD# b

When 1* forgetMy Sovee m n

vo-.
The -mç wiéh ig
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ADDITION- -"THE CIVIL SERVICE METHOD"

The method of addition ýused in the following
example is apparent upon simple inspection,
and therefore no further explanation is given.
It is a method used in several departments of
the government, hence the probable origin of its
name. This mode of procedure will be found
especially usef ul with large numbers and long
additions. Teachers will find it useful in testing
their own work.

768549
57321
97665

874321
554682

607325

31
27

27
46

39
26

3039001
-The Teacher.

That inward voice which neyer yet
Spake falsely, when it urged the spirit on
To noble deeds for country and mankind.

He only knows that flot through him.
Shall England corne to sharne.

Here and here did England help me,
How can I help England.

REVIEW'S QUESTION BOX.
S. B. M.- Please answer the following questions:
1. Does the s'ap of a tree corne entirely from the root?
2. Are the Prirnroses and Hepaticas native to New

Brunswick?
3. Has the Mitchella, (Partridge-berry,) been found in

northern New Brunswick?

4. Kindly explain the, Dominion Franchise Act of
1885, (page 283 of Canadian History.) What is meant
by its repeal by one which restores the provincial franchise
i federal elections?

1. The answer depenids upon what you
mean by the sap. The carbon which enters
into the composition of wood, starcli and other

plant products is taken fromn the 'atmospherç
by the leaves and carried in* the sap to ail the
growing parts of the trcc. Materials which
are hcld in solid formi through the winter change
into sugar ini the spring and are carried in
solution to the swellhng buds by the first flow
of the sap. If the sap means the water which 18
the vehicle of this circulation, the answer 18,
Yes; it aIl cornes f rom the root, together with
the nitrogen and mucli else that the tree takes
up from the soit.

2. The English Primrose may very rarely be
found persisting for a short time as an escape
from cultivation. There are no true Primroses
among the native plants of New Brunswick,
except the Bird's-eye Primrose, or the Mistassini'
Primrose, or both. The former has been report-
ed f rom Restigouche; the latter from several'
places along the St. John and its tributaries.
Both are more frequent north of the St. Law-
rence. The two species are mucli alike and the
form or forms in New Brunswick seemn to be
intermediate between themn. Hepatica is scarce
and local in the sou thwestern parts of the
Provinoe, and is found as far north as Keswick,
Ridge. In the southeastern countries and in
Nova Scotia it is very rare. It is common ini
New England and quite abundant in Ontario.

3. Mitchella bas been found in Kent County
and probably occurs in dry woods farther' forth.
Its range in Canada is from Nova Scotia to'
the Georgian Bay.

4. The Dominion Franchise Act established
certain qualifications for voters in the election
of members of the Dominion parliamnent. Each
province lias the riglit to make its own franchise
laws; that is, to decide who is entitled to enrol-
ment on the list of voters for the provincial
elections. The later act mentioned repealed
the act of- 1885 and simply adopted these
provincial lists for the Dominion electionslin
each province.

Mrs. A., Kent Co.- Have intransitive verbs voice?

Intransitive verbs have the form of the actiVe
voice. Only transitive verbs can be pas sive.
Some writers. restrict the termn active voice
to transitive- verbs, making voice merely a
distinction between the two forms of the trans-
itive -verb.
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OFI SCI
OF CANADA

SUMMER SCHOOL'
.1FORt ATLANTIC PROVI14CES

NATURAL SCIENCES, LITERATURE, ETC., faumt. SPECiAL ATTimL

OIVEN O AGICULTrURtE 'aiSC100L' IAOREING, Aie PRYSI!CAtlrtmiA>I

A LRSouE 0 seH@L^oto#i.pe Fr onompETTivou. TWirut *%onrB

AiU information chSerullyfûrnished by J. D. SEAXAZ

A SUBSCkLIBER asks. us to solve, or give the

method for 9ling, five problems in arithmetic.

As to do this would take up more spaoe than

we can afford, we c an only rélêr the writer

to Hamblîn Smith'is* Arithmetic,, pages 134,

266, 262 and 247.
In the last example given, the.length req=

hypotenue eof a right triangle whose other two

sides - the diagonal of the room. and the height

of the room, respectively.
Diagonal of rooms- q. root of (30) + (24)2.

See Hamblin Smith, P. 247, Section 218.

enjoy advan-
to his neigh-
commuaimcte

CUEIT EVENTSm

A railwaY tde of adxmbto fibres and cernent 'a a aiew

Germnan invention. It ha# great. strength, and will hold

nails and boita better than wOOd.
Argentai 18 a new alloY, ofs ilver aud aluinuni. it 'a

much lighter than silver amidflot -mo eway affected by

exposure to the air.
on alIorwsewayt uin rtish Gulana .whereflat

bottomed boats carrYig sugar camebave been drau «,bY

mnule., a tug boit of ight draught drivea bY au-air -Pro-
peller like tha± of au airship je to furniah the -motive

power. Miea
Wolves have anain made i their appearance in Miea

well as in uorthern New York anmd Ohio.

Three RussiW'exPeditiom A re lOW 'ont n i'. oýAfctk'

Ocean, or aomnewhet# lOug it9 ehores, sand the Lssueâ

Government is fittina out twO relief qzpeitions WCtCi

for. theni. Qne of the =misg expeditioni, inla pppoed -tp

have aailed laut Auguat f rm Nova Zemblâ for Fran Josel

Land; the two others h*ve borna ing mnce the utupiz

oS ~ ~ ~ ~~4 192Mn Sthn aigst Qput -to stt=uPt 'the North-

east Passage, and the Qther w"s lat hadfoibten
spitzbergen and Novai Zembla.,

.ctar 63 Bayfield Street, Ci

Amundsep'a North Polar exo
sailed, fromnisi Francisco tIis
for want of5 tim to rnak t
The leader lias aIU, oJundun«
the requisite armouft of 010M,

The boundary. betreen PeW
bas ne b eiiely,6x
reachd lat Ny ýçr dý
British.- Rumoln»d
about to begisi a, suveY cA

Iiaiy reSsassat<> 1Vw *

tan'nthedilate u',, Isl

the ?Oerai Ûp4 frÈýs à* A

Te,rdEirt b

in~ ariaç~r4

ýéa'hiàb o e fi"#à4 t 71qW e

lu er i be

oSnh aboHutli,,.~

e trougot

ma4 to iloiv4,,404.1

rwrios elI~M4

OU the tweg=ty-fit 4-w"
of yW r mtet4,, WM 144-
-ut ti4y M*g r3,-

frojmiGetmatiy. The *etlo

tlby veFe ne NUU44: Lp
n~ ~y been ; IMt

.*.heie% and teih<QA
n hdpthoumç4s

and pcà olice ep tliem m

Session of 1914 at Charlottetown, P. E.I Islands- July71

1»

It is not enough that we should

tages. ouiselves,, a mian's fuit duty

bour dernands 'that he. should
them to others.
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warsbips bas been sent to the' place, to prevent a repetition

of the offence. Iherc is no doubt t bat. Ii. leaders of both
political parties woul(I welcome some peaceful solution of
the lster difficulti's; but it may bc now too late to
avoid an uprising, the bitter consequences of wbicb would
flnot bc confined to the rebels themselvcs and those engaged 1
in suppressing the rebellion.

War betwezn the Unit,-d States and Mexico began on 1
the twenty-first of April, wben President Wilson ordered 1
the seizure of the custom housc at Vera Cruz, to prevent9
a German steamer from discbarging a cargo of aârms and
munitions of war for the Mexican Government. True,1
President Wilson protests that it is not war; and that be
bas the utmost fri.-ndship for thz Mexican people, and
only wisbes to make war upon General Hucrta, whom bhe
does flot acknowledge as President of Mexico. Nce' :rtbe-
less, the whole- cit>' of Vera Cruz bas been occupied, and
four 1r--giments of troops landed there as an army of
occupation;, and late despatches say that Salina Cruz,
on the Pacific coast, bas also ben occupi.zd, and tha port
of Manzanillo bombarded.

Brazil,' Argentina and Chule have offered mediation,
and the offer bas b--en accepted by botb President Wilson
and President Huerta. The o ffer was then extended to
include General Carranza, bead of the Constitutionalists.
and' he also has accepted tbe proposai. It is thercfore
quitz possible that there may yet be a peaceful seulement.

Huerta, (pronounced oo-etr-tah), wbo was at the bead
of the Mexican army, deposed and imprisoned President
Madero in February of last year, and is accused of being
responsible for bis murder wbicb immediatel>' followed.
He is an educated man and a trained soldieî. Assuming
charge of tbe government of tbe country as provisional
president, he bas been recogniz--d as such by the M.-xican
congress, as well as by Great Britain and most of the
other nations of the world, the United States of America
and smre of the South American republics excepted.
Carranza, (pronounced car-ran-tbab) witb a v,-y strong
sounding of the double r) tbe leader of'the' northern rebels,
or Constitutionalists, dlaims tbat be is the representative
of the majorit>' of the Mexican peopl2; but be bas flot
been so recognized except by his own followers. He is
inclined to make common cause with Huerta against tbe
invaders. Zapata, (tha-pa-tab) leader lof the soutbern
rebels', falsel>' reported, to bave been killed in battIc, bas
.ager1y accepted the amnesty offered by Huerta, and will

join him against the United States. Villa, (vill-yab) on
the other hand,' welcomes the intervention of the United
States, and is ready to join forces witb tbemn against
Huerta, unless h! is overruled in this by bis chief,, Carranza.

Dr. Grenfacli is bent upon developing Labrador, wbichb
he cails tbe Norway of the American continent. . He
intends to start reindeer farms tbroughout the country
and make arrangements for exporting reindeer meat. He
is also interested in tbe preservation of the fur. bearing
animais of the region.1

With the completion of the Newcastle- station this month,
the Poulsen system of wireless telegrapb will be in opera-
tion betwee n Great Britain and Canada, and, the aIl-
British telegraphic route througbout tbe Empire will be
complete.

Archbislbop Ih'ýgili, of (,tuebec, is to bc raiscd tu the
dignity of a cardinal. lir wil l , the sec ond ArchbishOp
of Qtuclb-'c to reccivc t bat honour.

In Ruissia, the' Czar ani the Durna are uniteci in advo-
cating a rvstrictiosi of thc, liquor traffic. A' local option
law bias bven iassetl wbicb mia> resuit in prohibition over
a large part of the, Empire-. Any commune, villag!, or
township miay prohibit ail liquor sAIing within its limita
by a nmajority vote. \Vomen arc fo have a vote on this
qucstion.

After the first of July, th2 use of wines and spirits.will
bc prohibited in the United States navy.

the arbitration treaty bctwcen Great Britain and the
United States bias b-en renewc(t for a perixl of five years.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Thursday, May 14, has been named as Encoenia Day,
for the University of New Brunswick. President A. S.
Mackenzi-- of Dalhousie U'niversity will be the Alumni
orator. and Professor R. B. Miller will deliver the address
in praise of the founders.

The Senior Class have salected Mr. R. L. Simms to be
valedictorian, and Miss BeatrircJewett to be 1v>' orator.

The technical schools in Nova Scotia are finishing th.-ir
winter courses; gr--at satisfaction has been expressed over
the intýrest in the year's work. Amherst bad an attend-
ance- of 170 students, and New Glasgow, 'of 250. In
Sydney, also, there was an increase in mumbers over the
attendance in 1913. Prolessor Sexton was present at the
closing of several of these schools and complimented the
people of the different towns upon the public spiric the>'
sbowed b>' donating prizes to encourage, attendance and liard
work at the techincal classes.1

On Friday evening, April 17, Dr. W. A. MacDonald,
Professor of Litrature and History' in the U. N. B., gave
an interesting 1--etur2 on the lifz and work of Edward
Gibbon, before tbe St. John Teachers' Association.

Miss Josephine M. Latcby, of Moncton, who won a $400
scbolarsbip from Yale University for two successive years,
bas now secured a scholarsbip from the University' of
Chicago, and will spend ber next year of study at that
institution.

Teachers and students who are going to Europe this
summer ma>' b- interested to know there bas been pub-
lisbed a list of forty-three- holiday courses in modern
languages. Eigbt of these. courses are in German speak-
ing countries; three in Frencb Switzerland; four in Spain;
one in Italy; five in Great Britain; and tbe rest in France.
The list, giving full particulars of tbe different course~, and
of expenses, addresses, etc., may be bad from Wyman &
Sons, Ltd., Teller Lane, London, E. C., postpaid, for 234 d.

Tbe Local Lecturcs Summer Meeting will be held this
year at the University of Cambridge (rom jul>' 31, to August

2.A full programme, giving ail nec!!ssar>' information,
can be obtained by sending 7d. to Rev. Dr. Cranage, Syndi-
cate Buildings, Cambridge, England.

A wonderful story of pluck and determination is rev.-aled
by the announicement that Armand Mackenzie is one of the
new Masters of Arts at Cambridge. Mr. Mackenzie ia
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deaf and dumb, and in the first' indi-vidual s0 afillcted to

take the degre of M.A. at an Engliali Universty.j He

paid the fées out of bisa own earnings.-T«VOr .Moa land

The Rzviucw las receved copi2s of the Programmpes of

the British Columbia Provincial Teachers' Istitute, of

which 'a former New Brunswick man, as President; and of

a Convention of the Central Section of the- Cajifornia

Teachers Association. 'These programmes are so interest-

ing and suggestive that we hope to comment on themn in

our j une issue.
The Nova Scotia Agrcultural College at Truro closed

on Thursday, April lôth. Out of a senior clams of forty-

four, thrity-eight students were successful i the final

examinations.
Eight ladies froni St. John, N. B., were delegates to

the Kindergarten Convention held ini Spingfleld,'Mass.,
April 2lst-2lth.

The Biennial Meeting of the Teachers of Inspectora

Division, No. 4, Nova Scotia, was héld at-WOymouth, on

Wednesday and Tharsday, Aprfl Sdi and fth. I's1pectoir

L. S. Morse preslded, and Principal N. ýW. llogot Of DigbY,

held the office of Sécretary. Lessons were given on the

foilowing subjects--paper Folding, Nature Study, Prîmary

Reading, Drawing, Arithmetict History. A paper on

Discipline wus read by Principal Doucet. Major Outhit,

the Organier and Inspector of Cadet Corps, gave ,n

interesting and instructive .tàlk où' PhYuical EdUcation'.

Ail the lesso nud papers gave practical ilustrations 0
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and belpful to aIl teachers and students of bird ie. It

is uniform in size and plan witb Note Book, No. 1, a

notice of wbicb appeared in tbe EDUCATIONAL REviEW

for Marcb. Tbese two make up the series, and togetber

give outline drawings of fifty-nine birds, on paper suitable

for water colors, by the noted American bird artist, Louis

Agassiz Fuertes. With tbree or four exceptions, ail tbe

birds pictured are found in the Maritime Provinces.
These ndote books are planned to combine scbool work

with field observation. For each subject studied there

is a set of seventeen questions with spaces for answers.

The first twelve deal with a descriptive study of the bird,-

comparative size, habits, and color maëking. The last

five call for more extended studies, and the student is

recommended to answer them from observation if possible;

'if not, the answers may be found by consulting bird

books.#'
The following are the 'last five quest ion,-tbe impor

tance of this kind of bird study is obvious:
" 13. What is the food of the bird and how obtained?
14. Where doms the bird spend the winter?
15. D*ucribe the nest, where placed, how far from the

ground, how supported, of what maerial is the inside
made, how lined? The coIpL.and number of eggs.

16. How are the young fed and cared for? The colors
of plumae of the young birds?

17. Is the bird beneficiai to us, and if so, bow and
why?"

These note books should be in ail our schools. The
Comstock Publishing Co., Ithaca, N. Y. Price 30c. per
part, witb liberal d iscount to schools using for class work.

High School teachers will welcome the new edition of
Scott's Lay~ of Mhe Last Minstrel, lately published by' the

UÛiversitY Tutorial Press. The littie book contains an
introduction giving a sketch of Scott's life, and short
papers on the minstrel and his ballad. The origin and
sources of the "Lay," its reception and critics, the border
and its history. * A good clear map of the Scott country
is a great addition. The notes are interesting and sugges-
tive and are preceded by a summary of the story. [London
W. B. Clive. 120 pages. la. -6d.

Among the many attractive geography readers the

Jus'ior &gionai GeograPhies of Miss J. B3. Reynolds take
a leading place. The volume on Asia has just been
issued. It bas sixty-two illustrations, maps and diagrams.
The text is mainly a description Of the natural regions of
which Asia is made up, and the influence of the structure
anid limate of these regions upon the life of the inhabit-
ants is weIl illustrated. After each chapter tbere is a page
or two of problems, questions and suggestions. [A. & C.
Black.. 182 pages. la. 4d. .

The books on the study of Englisb publisbed by D. C.
Heath & Co., are generally to be recommended, and Busi-
nes3 Engiisk, a little volume written by Rose Bublig of
The Lake High School, Chicago, is no exception to this
rule. The author's object is to teacb the act of using
words in such a way as to make people tbink and act, and
to do this, she, bas applied the principles of literary composi
don to the problems of business life.. Part 1 deals with the
study of words, jand gives a great deal Of practice in
pronunciation, spelling, and the correct use of the different

parts of speech. Part Il is devoted to simple composition,

oral and written. The space given to punctuation seema

to us much too large in proportion to the rest of the

section. Part 111 bas an admirable chapter on business

letters, with many examples, and much material for prac-

tice. The book is full of valuable suggestions and ex-rct*e

and wc heartily recommend it* to teachers of composition.
ID. C. Heath & Co. 380 pages.]

The National Geographie Magazine, March, 1914,

contains a good articlc, with tbirty-six illustrations in

"Encouraging Birds Aro und the Home." Price of Magazine
25c.; per copy. National Geographic Society, Hubbard

Memorial Hall, Washington, D. C.
joseph H. Dodson, 1214 Association Building, Chicago,

Ill., will send a "Free lllustrated Book About Birds" upon

application. His book is largely descriptive of bird boumes

that he bas for sale, but contains somne valuable informa- ,
tion besides. Send for it.

Tea.-hers sbould read Chapters XVIII and XIX of

Hodges "Nature Study and Life"- Gin and Company,
Boston. The.- Chapters give many valuable hintu for
the study of birds.

WITH THE MAGAZINES.

The Canadurn Magazine steadily grows in interest and
is becoming almost indispensable to the Canadian teacher.
The May number bas articles on the Senate of Canada,
and the Beginnings of British Commerce at Montreal; a
well-wcitten critical study of tbe poetry and prose of
Duncan Campbell Scott, and a biographi cal sketch of
John Galt "founder of cities. The fiction is not up to
the level of the solid articles an~d the illustrations, but
their are soma readablz short stories, besides other intereat-
ing short contributions.

The May Century bas a varied programme.
A very strong article on President Wilson's 6iret year,

contributed by Maurice Low, will intarest many. "He
is the niost masterful figure American politics bas known,
as determined as Jackson, but witb the 'persuasion and'
tact that were foreign to Jackson's nature."

In a comparison be-tween Shakspere and Balzac, Mr.
George Moore airily runs a tilt with aIl the great Shakapere
scholars on the subject oi the dramatist's women. Accord-
ing to the author of Est her Waters, Sbakspere, in creating
bis women, let bimself bc limited by the powers of boy
actors, and drew no portraits, "only a few delicious
feminine silhouettes." Tbe. critic who ignores Sbakspere's
Cleopatra, and says of Portia, tbat "she interests us only
when disguised as a barrister" is either writing insincerely
for effect, or bas yet much to learn. "The Ruse of Meniac
Tarbell" is a deligbtful little burlesque- of modern crazes
in art. In "the Winged Armageddon" we bave a mont
interesting account of tbe war against the gypsy and the
brown-tailed moths.

Littell's Living Age always offers timely information
and opinions.' To name only tbree of the principal articles
in th,- April numbers, "The Overtaxed Melting Pot" deals
with restriction of immigration in the United States; the
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1Rew IErunswtck iinmet Rural Sctence
WOOosTrOCK, N. 9.

July Sth-Âugust 5th inclusive
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The Summer Rural Science School je open to teachers ehigavxd in the PubicShôi

Province. Acrommodation for only nnety is provided fér. Applications uhould b. ma& b(M .
i I ~jute lot.

The Courue of Study includes:
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4. Fsuuu Mechanls. S. IRuralDomestIe Sae..
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Suas. . .. dI1914

NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOL CALENDA. 1914. _'
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-
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july 1. DÔ,umm Day. APiMatOS for Rural

Sciencecoursdue.
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Front the day a student enters our Col-
l1ge to the day of graduating every hour
Mi tme te put to the beet possible use.
Teachers and students work together
with a definite purpose. Courses of
study f ull and thorough but no aimiess
work, no useleus repetitions. no nonsense.
Every step a preparation for practicaàl

Persona.l laterest taken la the progres
and wefare of every student..

Students a enter at any time.
Catalogue f ree, tô iny addi-ess.

S..KERR9,
Principal.
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Canadian
fHtoey Readinda
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loe kil RM.s

Cu~au a elta ~d Iatoes bout Iedln
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Ejucatial Revint, St. Jobt N. la

Miate DItIEckboards
6HALK CRAYONS,, SCHOOL SLATESt
SLATE PENCILS, LEA» PENCILS,
SOROLARS' COMPANRIONS.

W. H. THORNE & DO., imiLd

FIRE NSURANCE.
$N$URE WITM

THE SPRINOELO FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
Establlshed 189. Cash Ams St ght Million Dollas.

KNqOWLTOIq & GIWCKIST, 132 Prince Wm. StreetST. JOHU . .E

#AiMdaJ or luA ««M mdsB.dfru Tmchoe Goa. AgentsMarWtme Provins
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